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lead in the final minute, got a big boost
when Bill Sweeney connected on a
three-pointer with :50 to go.
Mark Higgjns led DeSales with 22
points. The Saints were playing without their second-leading scorer, Todd
Hardy, who missed the game with an
ankle injury.
"The kids played super defense..
They held up under the pressure real
well without Todd," said DeSales
Coach Tony Alvaro.
ELMIRA NOTRE DAME'S boys
made an incredible comeback in their
home contest against Horseheads on
Jan. 17. Trailing by 26 points in the
third quarter, the/ Crusaders actually
tied the score with 1:30 left in the game
before eventually losing 83-79.
"People were saying it was one of
the greatest comebacks in Notre Dame
history. Unfortunately, we didn't come
back enough," Coach Mike D'Aloisio
said.
Babette G. Augustln/Photo editor
Three nights earlier, ND (5-7^ won Bishop Kearney sophomore Laura Stockslader warms up before a Jan. 16 Private-Parochial match at North Park
55-43 over visiting Corning West be- Lanes. Stockslader carries a 169 average, which ranks third in the league.
hind 17 points from Bryan Woodworm
and 14 from Aaron Mekos.
Both BISHOP KEARNEY varsity
teams were victorious on Jan. 13. The
boys (6-7) won 67-61 over host Oswego
a season-high team game of 874.
ROCHESTER — You want a good
carries a 16? average to rank third in
Bishop Cunningham behind 27 points bowling team? Get a good bowler as
the league. She also has the PrivateIt might take that type of sterling
from Joe Raniewicz, and the girls (6-3)
your coach.
Parochial's high two-game set of 391.
performance come Section 5 tournascored a 47-36 triumph over host Wilment time. BK finished second to
' It may be rather simplified logic, but
Mack's daughters, junior Stacy Shea
son as Jenny Lynch scored 18 points.
Wayne at last year's sectionals, and,
it's made all the difference in the
and freshman Sarah Shea, have Kearaccording to Mack, "Wayne is very
NAZARETH'S girls (4-6) won 35-20 world for the Bishop Kearney girls'
ney's next-best averages of 162 and
strong again this year. They have a
over host Northstar Christian Acad-\ bowling team.
147, respectively.
couple of girls averaging near 200."
emy on Jan. 14. Dionne Robinsony
The Kings' program was not a PriRounding out the team are junior
scored nine points to lead the Lasers.
vate-Parochial League power until
Leading bowlers for other PrivateKim Usselman, 146 average; senior
Parochial teams are Michelle Gerhard
Kath/ Mack arrived as head coach in
Jenny Boy, 135; and junior Nicole
who carries a 168 average for Aquinas
1990. Kearney won that year's league
Whiting, 121.
Institute; and Terry Zimmer, who
championship and finished second last
BK was in especially high gear for its
leads Nazareth Academy at 157.
season to Our Lady of Mercy.
Jan. 14 m^ch against Mercy. The
— Mike Latona
And, judging by BK's success thus
Kings averaged 166.1 per person, with
far in 1992, this looks like the best year
yet. The Kings have posted a perfect
30-0 record in league competition.
"I would say this is the best team
J've had," said Mack, a 18iwiverage
bowler who once threw a 277 game.
The Kearney coach has worked extensively with She girls' styles. "I stress
to them about picking spares," she
said.
The girls practice every Friday to
supplement their Private-Parochial activity, and five of Kearney's seven
team members are also junior league
bowlers.
In Private-Parochial competition last
week at North Park Lanes, the Kings
won 6-0 over Our Lady of Mercy on
Jan. J.4 and by the same score over Nazareth Academy on Jan. 16.
Kearney junior Kathy Stubbings,
who has an average of 174, is tied for
the league high scoring average with
AG's Amy Reynders (right) tries to
Mercy's Lee Foos.
run through Mercy's Kelly O'Neill
BK sophomore Laura Stockslader
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for a loose ball.

BK girls strike down opponents

OPEN HOUSE
noon to 2:00 p.m.

* Speciol Clossroom Displays * Informal Discussions With Faculty * Refreshments
REGISTRATION: At Open House and during all of February.

LOW TUITION RATES
OnlvMSOOfor 1 Child

Only s 1550 for 2 Children

Onlv M 750 for 3 or More Children

* These rates ore for non-parishioners. Parishioners receive a discount... check for details.
Note: Enrollment is open to oil without regard to race, creed, sex or notional origin.

A QUALITY EDUCATION IN A CARING, STABLE ENVIRONMENT
Individual attention to each child
Full curriculum plus established 2nd language program
Close relationship'between teachers, parents 6 students

* Dedicated, certified teachers
, * Full day kindergarten

v

* traditional family values

St. Josaphat's Catholic School
ZWEIGLE'S
The TEXAS & WHITE HOTS
with the "Super" Flavor!
US. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED j

Famous for Qualify
Sausage & Meat Products
SiocetSW
Available in Natural Casing or Skinless,
at your favorite Neighborhood Market.

Zweigie's Inc. • 651 Plymouth Ave. No. Phone: 546-1740

Thursday, January 23, 1992

Pre-K thru Grade 8

~

910 Ridge Rood East
At Stanton Lane, Irondequoit
Please coll: Sister Dernitta, S.S.M.I., Principal

PHONE: 2 6 6 - 8 7 0 0
13

